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G~Y PRIDE PARADE, JUNE 27
**********************~**

On June 27, 1982, Gay At.h eLst s of Houston
','!i11 be r-epr-es e rrted in the annual Gay Pride
?~rade with a bi2 red fire ensine. ~ost
of you are aware of t.ne 31ogan, but if
you haven't, heard aLr ez.dy then you'll just
have to .come to one of our working meetings
on June 13 and possibly June 20 when we'll
get t.oget.r.er- to paint the signs for the
+ r-ucl: , 'i'her-e w i I L NO regular monthly meet-
in~ tecause of OL~ preparation for the
:Ji.l'c-'.de, tLerefore, your help 'Hill be grac-
iou~ly appreciated in &2tting our entry
ready for presentation for June 27. Those
of you who ha ve pr omLsed assistance are
urged to contact me (Don Sanders) at 522-
7531 as soon as possible. If you would
like to volunteer to get the truck ready
and to ride on the veh icI.e during the
parade, you, too, need to contact me or
one of the other officers of GALA. See
you June 13!

CHRISTIAN
PREGNANCY TESTS

• Immediate Appolntmants
• Confidential Confaulon

• Immediate SalvaHon
• Divine Intervention

MORAL <D MAJORITY CLINIC

1O()~O FOl'idnm Drlv.
\.
: ,, " .

Plans for the 1982 GALANational
Convention are being finalized
quite rapidly as the bi~ date
draws near. Gay Atheists and
their friends will meet Oct. 15-
17, 1982, at the Americana Hot el j.,

3301 Sout hvres t: Freeway, in Hous t o:
Room rates for this very special
event w i l L be a low $30 ..per night
single or double _ Super Low
pr-Lce s so we can attract more
people for e~e meeting.

Along with great rates, comes som(
other very special highlights
like our line up of top notch
speakers and guests. Friday nigh:
will beg in with a wel coming cock-
tail party with guest speaker for
the evening being scientist Steve
Scha~ersman, who will speak to us
about homosexuali ty and genetics.
Saturdays aohed u.le is filled wi tlJ
Lrnpo r-t an t national election sand
other matters vi tal to GALA's
continuing existence. Then,
Saturday night's banquet dinner
will be h ighl i ghted by none other
than the top Atheist in the
count ry, Dr. JvIadalyn Hur r ay 0' Hai J'

and her son, Jon Hur r ay , as our
guest spo ake r-s ,

You von t t v-ant to rn i ss this once
in a lifetime event. If you
rles i r-e to s t ay at the Amer i caria ,
::,lE~ase contact me; so you c;.,n
take adv ant ag e of the speci al
room rates. See you at the
National Convention'!
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On June 5, 1982, the newly-formed Austin Chapter of GALA, along with
members of GALA/Houston ,and GALA/Dallas, Ft. vJorth, will convene in
Austin to decide upon the purposes and goals of the new conglomeration
of GALAchapters across the state of Texas.

This idea is a first for GALAand has the potential of being an organ-
ization that can make GALAproud and strong. Through the efforts of
leaders and members from every Texas chapter of GALA,,we can become
an influential entity in the quest for Gay and Atheist rights in our
state and nation. The June 5 meeting will be open to all interested
in seeing and helping GALAgro~. If you would like to get in on the
ground floor of a pot ent faLl.y= excLting and very worthwhile endeavor,
just call me at 522-7531. Perhaps we can car-pool it to Austin for
that important Saturday,

On Thursday, June 3, 1982, at 6:30 P.tII., KPFT FM 90.1, I, Don Sanders,
will be guest along v Lth Steve Schafersman and Howard Kreisner on the
w eekLy American Atheist Hour. The topic will be origins of homosexual-
ity as weLl, as the history of our culture through ancient times to •.:
present-day attitudes. 01~course, Judeo-Christian influence will be
di scussed at great length. Steve Schafersman will r eI ate present-day
atti tudes vii th some enlightening scientific dat a. Tune in!

THE FOUNDINGFATHERSAriDDEISM--condensed from Freedom Under Seige
by Dr. Madalyn IIIurray A' Hair

Organized religion in the Colonies, before the nation was founded and
the Constitution adopted in ~788,had over a century and a half in which
to exhibit some kind of concern for human brotherhood and to respect the
p r-Lnc ip Le of freedom of consc ience. It neve I' happened. On the contrary,
the intolerance, the r-epr-e s s l ona , the factional strife over doctrinal
differences were so bad that by the time of the Revolution many of the
more educated of our ] eade r-s had left Christiani ty for Deism. Adequate
information about this is never made available to those who acquire 'their
education in the pub Lf.c schools. There the impression is given that this
is a nation founded on Christianity.

Deism was the system of thought that advocated a natural religion based on
reason rather than revelation, emphasizing nature's harmony and intell-
igibility, and rejecting the idea that the Creator could interfere with
the Laws of nature and the matters of mankf.nd on earth. Among those
disappointed w i th and who disapproved of Christiani ty as it manifested
itself in the Colonies wer-e Colonel E-than Allen, Thomas Paine, Benjamin
Franklin, George v.Tashington, John Adams, Thomas Jefferson, James Madison,
and John Quincy Adams.

Benj arni n Franklin, in Lis Autobiograph/:, wrote: "I wish it were more pro-
ductive of good wor-ke , I mean really good works, not holyday keeping,
sermon hearing, or Mhking long prayers filled with flatteries and comp-
liments desired by wise men."
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FOUNDINGFATHERS,continued

George Washington said: "The government' of the Uni ted States is in no
sense founded upon the Christian religion. II

Thomas Paine said: "All national institutions of churches, whether Jewish,
Christian, or Turkish, appear to me no other than human inventions, set
up to terrify and enslave mankind, and monopolize power and profit."

Thomas Jefferson went evon further, saying, liThe Christian God is a being
of terrific cnar-ac t e r-c-c r-ue L, vindictive, capricious, ,aed unjust. II

As ,for the great national documents relating to the founding of our nation,
not one of them recognized either Jesus Christ or Christianity. The Articles
of Confederation, proposed in 1777, did have one reference to Deism in the
phrase IIgreat God of the universe"; and the Declaration of Independence in-
cluded such deistic terns as "Nature and Nature's God" and "Divine Provi-
dence." In the Constitution, however, even such v83;ue references were quite
deliberately avoided by the Founding Fathers.

One of the first guar an tees established in the Constitution was that
there be no' religious test for office. (Article VI). And, of course, all
of ,JS have read the Firs t Amendment re garding the separation of church
and state. Even the Treaty of Tripoli on February 10,1797, concluded:
"!\S the gover-nrserrt of t.he Uni ted states is not, in arty sense, f ou.nded , on
the Christian religion; a s it has in itself no character of enmity against
the law, religion, or tr::mquility of Huss eLmen : and 2.S the states never
have entered into any war or act of hostili ty against any r,Iohometan nation,
it is declared by the parties that no pretext arising from religious opin-
ion shall ever produce em interruption of harmony existing be twe en the two
countries ."

'I'h e s ame statement vras made in separate treat ies with Algiers and w i.th
Tunis.

fc* :;:~:::i~*?~~l:~=:;~~/~~~:;**'~~:~*:_~~::::*** * * >~.** * * * * * ~-* * >c* * * * *-*

I have r a.lLed and ranted arid scr~n~Q- and begged and pTe'a.c1edfor more in-
vol veiilent from the members and supporters in respect to the workings of
GALA. I have come to the end of the begging, finally. From now on, I
w i L'l s LrnpLy as 1<:for your help graciously, and if you respond, I will. inter-
pret that as saying II I give a damn. II However, if you don't re spond, that
I Sh211 interpret as "You l ve done it all along; you don't need me." So
it ahal I be. But, if y ou don't de sire to give financi al as vie 11 as moral
and physical support of your organization, then I will no longer see fit
to c ar r-y the load by myself. If you don't think that the continuance of
an organization like GlcLi\ is important, if you don't see fi t to give a
doriat Lon every nOH and t he n , if you don't see the ne ce sa r ty of payLng your
membership dues on time, if you aren't willing to attend a few meetings
now and then to see that everything is working in your best interest,
if you LhI nl: that I and a fev! others do this just for fun, if you don't
care if your f r-eedoms erodeevery day before your eyes because of religion,
then I don't care what happ ens to you either!! 'l'h:Ls organization was
founded in Houston by me, Don Sanders, for the benefit of the many Gay
Atheists who had/ up to now, no place they could relate to their own
without some SOFt of~~eligious influence being shoved down thei~ throats.
?ace it, you can't eW;n 8,0 to Mary 1 s vrithout s eei ng s ome I'lCC crap post ed
on the "ralls or hear' 'i3he r.Iont:cose Sirq::;8rs do a compLet eLy secular sh ow,
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For the firs t time in Houston, y oui have se en the worrl At he I st brought out
of the closet. Perhaps it hasn't been as widely recognized as that of
many gay religious groups, but, nevertheless, it .is there every week in
T1J'l', every moment of every day by dialing 524-2222 (nial-A-Gay-Atheist),
every year for the past 2 in the Gay Pride Parade, and every month at the
regular monthly meetings.

However, it will cease to be if YOUdon't come to the rescue immediately.
No bull, just fact!! Sometime shortly after the second annual convention
of Gay Atheists this October, I plan on resigning the post of local
president of GALA. Then it will be up to you! If noone cares to step
f orwa r-d to see it c orrt Lnue , then I will not give in 211dgo for another
year. If, however, you feel as I, and I hope as m any others feel, that
this is a worthwhile and needed group in our City, +he n perhaps more of
you w i Ll. be VIilling to att end mee tings more regularly, give financ ially,
pay membership clues, and help on projects instead of run the other way
when you know that an important affair is coming u p ,

The Gay Pride Parade is a r-oi ...md the C0r11er. Will you kindly help donate
some of your time, talent, perhaps money, to get the fire truck ready
for the big day? A fevv hours of your time and talent, and even a couple
of bucks s'p errt to make the signs ready, will be a great reward not only
for yourself, but also for your community.

\1ith the inception of the Texas Federation, h andLd.rig the affairs of the
National Convention (by the way, this will be a convention you won't soon
forget), and the possibility of accepting the nomination for nationa.l
President of GALA, I am ready to give the job of presiclent of local over
to s cere new blood. Besides, it's time for a ch arige f or- GALA/Houston.
I've done all I can do, so, therefore, it's your turn. Can GALAcount
on you for Help? I hope so. Don't let it die; it's up to all Df YOU!
*****************************************************************************
Yes, I would like to see that GALAcontinues strong!! You can count on
me. I vri L]. be at the June 13 preparation of the fire truck ..• YES NO.
.I cannot donate time, but I can donate needed financial help .•• YES NO.
I want to become a member of GALAor renew my membership! !
Enclosed is my check in the arnourrt of $ for a one year membership as:

Individual .•• $12.00 Student/Senior Citizen ••• $?OO
Sponaor ••••.• $25.00 Patron G50.00 +
Guardian of Truth Newsletter only .•• $5.00 yearly
Name------------------------------------------
Address City State----------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------
ZiiJ PHONETW. PLEASE ------------------- ------------------------------------
I·lake checks payable to GALA/Houston.

I, A 24-hour service'---_. . . .'

DIAL-A-GAY-ATHEIST(713) 524- 2222! 24 hours, 7 (lays

RELIGION IS THE PROBLEM·
NOTTHE SOLUTION


